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CHURCH SERVICES.

Open on To- -Houses of Worship to
morrow.A Few Minutes

St. Peter's Catholic Church, Rev.The T t ! Tt IT B.: First mass, 8r rancis iueyer, u. S.
a. m.; high mass and sermon, iv.60 a.
in.; Sunday school, 3:30 p. m.; meeting
of Young Ladies Sodality, 4 p. m.; ves-Tif- rs

p.nrl sermon 8 r. m. In the mornRecorder ing the choir will render Le Hach's'J?
ji r r a hit ! '

In our recent arrivals of
Metal Beds we have soire
of the latest desipn nn,i

i iviass ana .uuzzis Ave lviana us an ry.

Besides the regular vespers at
night the choir will sing Mozarts
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goous we Deueve
second to none.

We are also showi ijr a
nice line of Dres.se js aul
Wahstands, which, with
one of our Metal hi ds,
makes a neat suit.

project which is so near to Charlotte
people's heart. Now since it is general-
ly understood that the two roads are
to be operated separately, the needs
of a union station will again loom up
in all of its dire necessity. Charlotte
wants i.- union srtation and we must
have one.

Mr. R. M. Coffey, city passenger
agent of the Seaboard who has been
confined to his icom with typhoid
fever for the past four or five weeks, is
getting better daily. Mr. Coffey's many
fiiends will be glad to ee him at his
pest again.

$

There is considerable talk among
ralhcad men as to the exact number
of new trains the Southern will put cn
during the fall and winter season, it is

understood that Nos. S3 and 34 will be
again placed in service about the loth
of Ouobcr. The fast Florida trains
wll not go on until al;o;.t the Christ-
inas holidays. Cther extra tvains have
been spoken of. One of these is a local
train between Columbia and Charlotte
to leave Charlotte about 5:20 o'clock in
the alter non.

The Southern railway hes put a large
force of men and mules at work on its
extension from Maryville, Tenn.,
through the Rabun dap loutc intj
South Caiolina. The work is very
heavy in some sections, but it will Le

speedily accomplished as ail the mod-
ern railroad building devices will be
employed to get the road through in a
hurry.

The Pullman company announces
that its 4.000 sleeping cars iire inade-
quate now to meet the demand of the
traveling public and that at least 2.000
more could he used at this time. The
company may appeal to the railroad
companies for cooperation in the fu-

ture in serving the public by asking
them to scedule their big excursions
East and West on different dates.

A few more Canopies left at reduced prices.
Young girls at

this period of life,
or their mothers,
are earnestly in
vited to write Mrs,

Magnificut. All are welcome
There "will be preaching at the Se-

versville Presbyterian church at 4
o'clock by Rev. Dr. Harrill and Sunday
school at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

St. Peter's Episcopal Church: The
Rector, Rev. C. C. Leman, has returned
and will conduct the services tomorrow
as follows: 9 a. m., morning prayer;
5): 30 a. m., Sunday school; 11 a. m.,
Holy Communion and sermon; 6 p. m.,
evening prayer. The public is cordially
invited to all services.

First Presbyterian Church: Services
11 a. m. by Rev. T. H. Law; Sunday
school immediately after the morning
services; men's piayer-meetin- g 9:45 a.
m.; prayer-meetin- g Wednesday 8 p. m.
Pews free.

Trinity Methodist Church: Preaching
by the pastor Rev. G. H. Detwiler at 11
a. m. and 8 p. m.; men's meeting at 10
a. m.; Epworth League at 10 a. m.;
Light Bearers at 10 a. m.; Sunday
school at 4 p. m.

Tenth Avenue Church: Preaching to-

morrow 11 a. m. and 6 p. m. by pastor,
Rev. G. W. Belk; Westminster League
meeting 10 a. in.; Sunday school 5 p.
m.; prayer-meetin- g Wednesday S p. m.
All are cordially invited to these ser-
vices.

Fast Avenue Tabernacle, Rev. W. W.
Orr, pastor: Preaching tomorrow at 11
a. m. and 8 p. m.; men's prayer-meetin- g

at 10 a. m.; Sabbath school 4
p. m.; Y. P. C. U. at 7:15 p. m.; con-
gregational prayer-meetin- g every Wed-
nesday evening at 8:30. You and your
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Anderson Lilly, who was charged
yesterday with assaulting little three-year-o- ld

Elzie Branner. and whose case
invs continued until this morning, was
discharged today by the acting Re-

corder. Attorney Heriot Clarkson, who
rppeaied for the negro, produced au-

thorities to show that the courts had
.ruled the testimony of a child of tender
years incompetent. The counsel also
.slated that he was prepared to prove
the Rood character of Lilly and that
Lilly denied striking the child con-
tending that he simply pushed the

hild nside, out of harm's way, when
e .'ii.cird the Branner house to deliv-

er e. The court discharged Lilly with
v .ining. to be exceedingly careful in
ii.turt as to how he put his hand on a
child, white or colored and if a similar
charge was ever brought against him
again, the court would take cognizance
c. t" is alleged offense.

.i. G. Oolvin. a young white man,
submitted to a charge of trespass. Mr.
J. Arthur Henderson, the complainant
in this case, had sworn out a warrant
.or the young man for larceny, charg-
ing that he entered Mr. Henderson's
v.iemises and had helped himself to
.grapes growing thereon. By agreement
with counsel the warrant was amend-
ed, the young man submitted and was
released upon payment of costs.

Charles drier was charged by Tim
Huey with assaulting him, but the ev-

idence showed that both had been
quarrelling and that Tim made an ef-i'- oit

to destroy the symmetry of
Grier's physiogonomy by scratching it
betore drier slapped him. Eaih was
held y the court to he guilty of an

and each was required to pay $2
ani'. costs.

Simps Linder was charged with leav-
ing his hack unattended, using profan-
ity and resisting an officer. Officer
Shields found Linder's hack in the
street unattended and when he told
Under to take it home or he would
arrest him, the latter became enraged
nnd defied the officer. The officer then
r.rrested Linder and finally had to sum-
mon assistance. It seems that Linder
was willing to go in his hack, but de-

clined to ride to the station house in
the patrol wagon. The defendant ad-

mitted that he was drunk. The Recor-
der fined him ?2 and costs for the dis-

orderly conduct, ?5 and costs for re-

sisting an officer and the costs for
leaving his hack unattended.

The following cases were. called and
the defendants failed to appear, for-

feiting their bonds: Ed Lay, using pro-
fanity; Tom Vaughan, drunkenness;
William Johnson, drunk and disor-
derly; George Oifford. drunk and d!s-crder- ly;

W. H. Thornton, drunkenness.

Rest For
I friends are cordially invited to worship

Pinkham for advice; all such letters are
strictly confidential ; she has guided in a
motherly way hundreds of young women ;

and her advice is freely and cheerfully given.
School days are danger days for American girls.
Often physical collapse follows, and it takes years to recover the

lost vitality. Sometimes it is never recovered.
Perhaps they are not over-caref- ul about keeping their feet dry;

through carelessness in this respect the monthly sickness is usually
rendered very severe.

Then begin ailments which should bo removed at once, or they will
produce constant suffering. Headache, faintness, slight vertigo, pains
in the back and loins, irregularity, loss of sleep and appetite, a tendency
to avoid the society of others, are symptoms all indicating that woman's
arch-enem- y is at hand.

L.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has helped many a
young girl over this critical period. With it thej have gone, through
their trials with courage and safety. With its proper use the young
girl is safe from the peculiar dangers of school years and prepared for
hearty womanhood.

A Young Chicago Girl "Studied Too Hard."
"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I wish to thank you for the help and ben-

efit I have received through the use of L,ydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and Liver Pills. When I was about seventeen

At Presbyterian College.
A concert will be given next Thurs-

day night at S:30 o'clock at the Pres-
byterian College auditorium by a
chapter of children from the Oxford
Orphan Asylum. Seats are now on sale
at Jordan's. The following program
will be rendered:

PART 1.
1. Merry Goes the Summer Day Ch-

orusClass.
2. Little Tommy Tompkins Chorus
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nnTired Nerv

with. us.
Tryon Street Baptist Church: Pastor,

A. C. Barron will preach at both ser-
vices on Sunday, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m., with Baraca
and Philethea classes. All welcome.
Young People's Union meets Monday
night.

The Olivet Mission of Tryon Street
Baptist Church, West Trade street,
holds Sunday school at 4 p. m.; song
service and preaching 8 p. m.

Epworth. Methodist Church: Preach-
ing 11 a. m. by Rev. G. E. Eaves. All
members requested to be present. Ser-
vices at night by Mr. A. D. Betts.
Sunday school 10 a. m.

Seversville Methodist Church:

Smaller children.
3. Little Cotton Dolly Chorus Larger

girls.
4. The Dixie Kid Chorus Smaller

children.
5. The Lispcr Recitation Calvin

Capps.
6

years old I suddenly seemed to lose my usual good
health and vitality, lather said 1 studied too

If you want a Rocker that is cool and comfortable,
and one that really affords comfort in the strictest
sense of the word; one that is strong and substantial-
ly built, and, last but not least, at a very resonable
price a pr'ce that cannot be discounted on the same
grade of goods such a Rocker 'ou will find at

v H' i'fWt Preaching at night by Dr. J. C. Rowe,
P. E. Just after Sun lay school pastor

Jolly Little Waiters Musical
Sketch Mamie Dixon, Nettie Black,
Walter Sheppard, Frank Brown.
I'd Rather Do Anything Under the

Sun Chorus Smaller children.
A deorgia Wedding Recitation

Lillian Pike.
Johnnie's Complaint Solo Temple

Cook.
9

will hold church conference 4 p. m.
Brevard Street Methodist Church:

Preaching tomorrow at 11 a. m. by Rev.
A. R. S.natt; at 8 p. m., by Rtv. G. 13.

Eaves; men's prayer-meetin- g 10 a. m.;
Sunday sihcol 3 p. m. The public cor-
dially invited to all these services.

10. The Natural Spell Chorus Class.
11. Funny Little Folks Choru- s-

hard, but the doctor thought different and
prescribed tonics, which I took by the
quart without relief. Eeading one day in
the paper of Mrs. Pinkham's great cures,
and finding the symptoms described an-
swered mine, I decided I would give L.yclia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a
trial. I did not say a word to the doctor ;
I bought it myself, and took it according
to directions regularly for two months,
and I found that I gradually improved,
and that all pains left me, and I was my
kold self once more. Lillie E. Sinclair,
17 E. 22d St., Chicago 111."

Smaller children. Twelfth Street Baptist church. ThereiBiiviH KaniiiiKKiBXiaiiniiiixaiiiiiiniKii 12. Come Let Us All a Maying G- o- FURNITURE CO. iwill be preaching tomorrow at 11 a.
m., and 8 p. m., by the pastor, Rev. LChorus Class.M !

b nninnsn unrro 13. Little Turkce Turks Choru-s- R. Pruitt: Sunday school meets at 3:30m KDII K 0 N l I PA a Smaller children.H unibiiunu iiw bw j p. m .; nrayer service every Wednf&hday
14. S'uanee River Pantomime Susie evening at 8 p. m. All are welcoTV"'-H K

H H Grew, Sallie Waff. ...V(ML.L..t...l...... ,
ii r iiMimmi nl ifeT-H-li iiiiiMM.iifffii 'r'ff'i''--Calvary Methodist church, Rev. A.eaiBXiVHIISlilllllliSIISiBIIIIXIXElIifllXiailifilZ m 15. If I Were a Boy, If I Were a Gir-l- R. Surratt, pastor: Services at 11 a

m. and 8 p. m.; Men's prayer meetingThe reports sent out that the bridge
over Fishing Creek where the accident 10 a. m.; Sunday school at 4 p. m.;

Steward's meeting Monday at 8 p. m.;

Duets Susie Grew, Sallie Waff, Cal-

vin Capps, Temple Cook.
PART 2.

Ma Dusenberry's Singing Tower.
Medley.

of Thursday occurred, was 45 feet high,
prayer meeting Wednesday at 8 p. m 30Cwas a mistake. It is only 29 feet from

the rail to the water. The creek is a Strangers and friends are welcome.
Preaching at the Second Presbytesmall stream, the water not being over

"Miss Pratt Unable to Attend School."
"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I feel it my duty to tell all j'oung women

how much Liydia E. Pinkham's wonderful Vegetable Compound has
done for me. I was completely run down, unable to attend school, and
did not care for any kind of society, but now I feel like a new person,
and have gained seven pounds of flesh in three months.

" I recommend it to all young women who suffer from female weak-
ness." Miss Alma Pratt, Holly, Mich.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is the one sure rem-
edy to be relied upon at this important period in a young girl's life.

rian Church tomorrow morning anuTent Meetings Grow in Interest.
Dr. Montgomery preached to a veryfive to six inches deep.

night by Rev. R. S. Burwell. After the
morning services a congregational Are You Going to Take Advantage of thelarge crowd at the tent again last

night. Mr. Walter Scott sang "Saved byThe block on the Western North
Carolina road at Majolica, caused by meeting will be held for the purpose cf

Grace" very effectively and beautifully. calling a pastorthe head-o- n collision Thursday night.
was cleared yesterday by the noon Tryon Street Methodist church:

Preaching at 11 a. m. by Dr. J. C.

Dr. Montgomery's sermon was one long
to be remembered which increased the
already deep interest in these services.hour. The engine of No. 35 was badly

S500Q Rowe, P. E., and at 8 p. m. by the pastorn up. The freight engine was de
FORFEIT if "we cannot forthwith produce the original letters and signatures oi
aboye testimonials, which, will prove their absolute genuineness.

Lytlia K. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. iiCost Prices on All of OurThe services will continue through next i
i

ii
ii

ii
iitor, Rev. T. F. Marr; Men's meeting atrailed but only slightly damaged.

10 a. m.; Sunday school at 4 p. m.week, preaching being done by Drs.
Barron, Montgomery and Detwiler. Dr.Fifty to 75 negro laborers passed
Barron will preach tonight. Tomorrow DISTRIBUTED $100,000.

Special Services at St. Mark's.
The visit of Rev. Dr. R. B. Peery andthrough Charlotte last night en route

to Orange and Alexandria, Ya.. where
cr0 f0 pngaee in the work of

afternoon at five o'clock the Y. M. C.
A. will combine their service with the his wife, who have just returned from

Episcopal Services.
St. Martin's Chapel, Davidson and

10th streets: 7:30 a. m., Holy Com-
munion; 3:30 p. m., Sunday school;

ThisMr. J. H. Craiq Hands Out
tent service and Dr. Detwiler will efrleratordouble tracking the Southern railway.

Japan after eleven years of missionary
service, marks an interesting event in
the services tomorrow at St. Mark's

preach. This service for men only. Atlorcc now employed at these two 8:15 p. m., evening prayer and sermon.
eight o'clock the general service willpoints numbers from 1,000 to 1,500.
be conducted by Dr. Montgomery. Spe Lutheran church. At 5:15 p. m., Mrs.

Peery will address the ladies and thecial arrangements have been made toThe union station talk will again be children and her three little boys willaccommodate the large audience whichrevived at the meeting of the board render several songs in the Japanese
language. Dr. Peery will address theof aldermen to be held Tuesday night. will gather tomorrow night. Song ser-

vice begins promptly at eight o'clock.

Amount to His Children.
The Gastonia News says: The annual

family reunion of the J. H. Craig fam-

ily at their beautiful mansion yester-
day was a pleasant day to the members
of the family. The entire family was
present. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Craig, T.
L. Craig of Gastonia, Mrs. Sarah C.
Brady of Pinebluff, Ark., Mrs. E. W.
Mellon, Mrs. T. M. Shelton of Char-
lotte, J. Robert Craig, David J. Craig
and John M. Craig. Mr. and Mrs. Craig
are two healthy looking and happy old

audience at 8 p. m.

St. Andrews Chapel, Seversville: ll
a. m., Holy Communion and sermon; 4

p. m., Sunday school.
Church of the Holy Comforter,

Long's Hall, Dilworth; 11, Holy Com-

munion and sermon by Rev. E. A. Os-

borne: 4:45 p. m., Sunday school.
Chapel of Hope, Gingham Mill: 3 p.

m., evening prayer nd sermon; 4 p.
m., Sunday school. The public are cor-nai- ly

invited to attend these services.
REV. G. M. TOLSON,

Minister in charge.

The reported sale of the Seaboard Air
Line road to the Rock Island, for a
time, at least, threw cold water on this

The order of services will be as fol--
cws.New Sport for Seversville.

A telephone message from Severs 9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Service and Serville this afternoon states that a real,

live alligator has just been captured in
a poncl in that sunny suburb. The

mon.
5 p. m. Children's Service; address

It will pay you well to buy now and
store away till next summer. We
are positively putting the price down
to absolute cost and they must go. If
you want to save - -

;ater was 19 inches long and The Nowsiv be gone and yet the remaining luHg
people and they were at heir best yes

by Mrs. Peery and signing in Japanese
by thre little boys. Ladies and children
are especially invited to this service.

v i De amply sumcient to sustain a vigor- - informant says that there is another
one of the babies in the poad. A new
sport for Seversville.

terday. With al ltheir children aroundA vitality. As a gttral thing fewpeo-.-a

make more use of both lungs than is them Wednesday night the twenty--8 p. m. Evening Service and Ad
Sept. 6, 1805 Horatio Grenough, em-

inent sculptor, born in Boston, Mass.
His ."Chanting Cherubs" was the first
gioup in marble executed by an Amer-
ican sculptor.

nist birthday of the youngest childdress by Dr. R. B. Peery, our Missionivalent to a healthy use of one lung.
ary Bishop of Japan.TODAY'S NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Finest vehicle repository and livery
0 hese facts are all in the favor of the

m.n or woman with weak lungs, even A cordial welcome to all to each of
Miss Mabel Craig was celebrated. When
the family gathered around the table
yesterdayMr. Craig announced his in-
tention of distributing a large amount

15 to 20 Per Cent.in the South. J. W. Wadsworth s these services is extended.""en disease has a strong grip on them.
Many a person

of property among his children. TheSept. 7, 1775 John Leyden, authorliving in health "WE'LL TRY IT"
That's What the Grocer Said.

Sons.
The new way with your shirts is to

press-iro- n them. Charlotte Steam
Laundry.

We are prepared to write you an in

amounts distributed on two similarand Oriental scholar, born in 'Denholm,to - day has the
Scotland. previous occasions and yesterdaylungs marked by

the healed, scars amounted to $100,000 in equal parts on your Refrigerator for this or next
summer's use you had better not wait
too long. -

surance policy (either life, sickness orof disease. among his eight children. It is Mr.Sept. 8, 1815 Alexander Ramsel,
accident) adopted in every way to yourDr. Pierce's Craig's intention as far as practicable

to distribute his entire estate amon?circumstances in life. H. J. Green,
governor of Minnesota, United States
Senator and Secretary of War, born
near Harrisburg, Pa.

Golden Medical
general manager Royal Benefit Society his children before his death and in

that way render unnecessary Avill Mr.Echols' Piedmont Concentrated Iron 3B
Discovery makes
weak lungs
strong. It cures
obstinate, deep- -

and Alum water is endorsed by emi-
nent physicians and prominent peo
ple al lover the country.seated coughs,

Craig still has a large estate left and
expects to pursue the same policy of
division if he lives. The gifts yesterday
were in checks upon money deposited
in the First National Bank. Mr. Craig's
nln is an unusual one but is

Whether plumbing or heating, webronchitis, bleed
have an expert to figure on the working lungs and

other conditions, for you. Haley & King.
Monday will be a great day for shop

pers at this store. Archibell's.
which, if neglect i ngton

NATURE TELLS YOU.

As Many a Charlotte Reader Knows
Too Well.

When the kidneys are sick.
Nature tells you all about it.
The urine is nature's calendar.
Infrequent or too frequent action.

Any urinary trouble tells of kidney
ills.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney
ills.

Charlotte people testify to this.
J. H. Robinson, bricklayer, of 915

ed or unskilfully
treated, find a We can't show you what really first-cle- ss

laundry is unless you try us with
a bundle. Model Steam Laundry.

Father and Son Net Death at Throt--

ISiSiiKHir.ii tie,
ine Charleston iews and Courier

says: The report of the railroad acci-
dent near Yorkville yesterday announ-
ces the death of Engineer Brickman
and the news brought sorrow to many

We make the felt used in Charlotte
Elastic Felt Mattresses at our own

fatal termination
in consumption.

"I had been troub-
led with lung dis-
ease and pleurisy
for a number of
years and the trouble
had almost become
chronic," writes A. S.
Elam, of Howe, la.

.arawareplant. H. A. Cook & Co., manufac

A grocer had heard his customers
raising a certain food and one day

he said, "We'll try it."
"Two years ago,'' said the grocer's

wife, "my litttle daughter was very
low with typhoid fever and we had
four different physicians attending
her. The last doctor we called said
her stomach was as raw as. a piece
of beef and that all depended on her
diet. We failed to find food that she
could digest and we were so discour-
aged. We thought she could not live.

"My husband has a grocery store
and said, 'I have a food very highly
recommended called Grape-Nuts- . We'll
ivy that' So he brought some Grape-Nut- s

home and I fed the child a tea-spoonf- ul

3 times a day in cream and
is she began to improve almost im-

mediately I increased the amount to
two teaspoonfuls. In six weeks she
looked like another girl, bright-eyed- ,

rosy cheeked and healthy.
"She was a mere skeleton when we

commenced to use Grape-Nut- s food,
but it was not long before so many
said 'My! how fine she looks to have
been so sick. What causes it?' and
I tell them all Grape-Nut- s surely
saved her life. She is now perfectly
well and strong and still enjoys
Grape-Nut- s and said to me today, "O
Mamma, write and tell them what
Grape-Nut- s did for me.' " Name
?iven by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.

Look in each package for a copy of
the famous little book, "The Road to
Weliville."

turers. sireex, says: For aNew "for rent" list from J. Arthur tamilies here, for Mr. Henry Brickmanlong time 1 suffered with a bad backundoubtedly due to disorders of theHenderson & Bro.
Suecial sale muslin underwear J. B Kiuueys. iviy urine was all out ofIvey & Co. sorts, very dark and full of heaw sedSchool suits and shoes and supplies iment. I heard about Doan's Kidney

of medicine from different physicians without
much benefit. At last wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierce
and got his advice, and beean using his ' Golden
Medical Discovery.' I have used twenty-fiv-e
bottles. When I commenced taking it I had no
appetite, my system was comuletelv run-dow-

was a native of Charleston and had
many relatives and friends "here.

The tragic -- death of Engineer Brick-
man brings to mind a very deplorable
accident that occurred near Charleston
in the "seventies," in which three en-
gineers were killed, Messrs. ' Doar
O'Keefe and Brickman, the latter beinj

r-- ana got a box at R H TnHan
& Co.'s drug store and gave' them a

for school children. Little-Lon- g Co.
Dr. Petty's Natural Stock Lick. R.

II . Jordan & Co.
Fresh Lawney's candies. W. L. uiai. iney restored the nrin tn its

natural color, made the secretions nor
mal ana strengthened my back sothat it does not pain me at all; infact I have not had an ache since I

the father of Mr. Brickman. The men
of the family have long followed the
fates of the steel horse and two hav.
gone clown to their death with their
charge?.

had no ambition to do anything. Now I feel
better than I did before I got sick. Have a good
appetite and am able to do my work. I sin-
cerely recommend Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery to all who are afflicted as I was."

Those who suffer from chronic dis-
eases are invited to consult Dr. Pierce,
by letter, free All correspondence
otrictly private. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets assist the
action of the Discovery."

uba me pins. ' 29 EAST TRADE STREET
Cheo-Iotte- , N. CoLi-clin- e

Hand & Co.
School books and supplies Houston,

Dixon & Co.
Repainting, repainting, rubber tiring

and horseshoeing. G. A. Page.
New fall hats Long-Tat- e Clothing

Co.
Music for all occasions Braanan's

Orchestra.

x ui baie Dy all dealers. Price 50
ieiiLb a oox. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buf-
falo, N. Y., sole agents for the UnitedStates

Remember the name Doan's andtake no substitute.

The melancholy days will come
When melons are no more,

When all these luscious cantaloupes 3O0c 3C 300CE, G.Are memories of yore.


